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SooidljPersoneJ iSS Florida, the house guest of Mrs. Thom-
as Wayne Watts. Covers were laid for
six,

Personal Mention. ' r

"Don't call ou eoralng togVther K .

day morning a service unless a tnnnr
you and seads you forth like eur maatr
Christ, to do good and to seek opcoi
tunlty of bearing one another's huittoi
and. thus fulfilling the law of Christ

those with great wealth now feel that
it Is a disgrace to be Idle and make no
contribution toward the uplift of the
race.- Many f our rich men and women
have given thsmselevs to social and
olvio questions in a way calling for
harder work than, (a ditch digger

'

helpful deeds, doing good like Christ
and thug making his creed batter known.

generation ago there were many
newly rich who despised work and af-
fected scorn for the laboring class.
They were the dangerous members of
society, because unfortunately there
wert young men and women who pat

terned after them. They wanted to get
something for nothing and became mors
leeches on the social body. God pity th
boy or girl who la Jorevef shirking
work, dodging anything there is to do;
for from their ranks eoroe our delin-
quents.

"Our age honors the. worker and even Journal Want Ads bring results.

Miss Helen Hall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, KS. W. Hall, leaves tomorrow for
New York, where she will Join a party
of friends and motor through the New
England states. Later, she Mil enter
the Chevy Chase finishing; school. In

bifurcated garment and tight shining
leggings. They dined at the Hotel
Washington and in the afternoon set
out for Tillamook from whence they
were scheduled to leave for Astoria on
Sunday. The party was composed ' of
the following: Edith Olds, Mabel Weed,
Edna Church, Sadie Noyes, Helen

J, v. Calbreath. C V. Bowman.

li

THB combination of a holiday and
I delightful weather aerved to

"I maka this a general plonlo day
A for Portland people. By motor,

carriage, train and, trolly hun-
dreds and thousands of people began
pouring out of the city at an early hour
tlttt ' morning. The nearby resorta,
amusement and ' recreation parka were

, thronged with young and old. In the
city there was some Informal enter-
taining, but the day was notably devoid

III

Trading Stamps Given on Charge Accounts II Paid In Full by Sept. lOlh
Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Kerron, Miss Pearl, Manicuring and Hair-Dressi- ng Parlors, Second Floor Soda Fountain In Casement Store

of large affairs. Family dinners,
unions and small luncheons made up the
day's quota of gatherings.

Miss Mabel Weed of 728 Irving street
entertained a small company of young

.. women this afternoon with an Informal
' tea. ' Fancy work, social conversation

and light refreshments constituted the

Ondls, WoicfaMii & Mtoffl
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods '

wasnington. jj. u.

Miss Marjorle Towns of Pomona, Cal.,
Is a guest at tha home of the Misses
Kathleen and Jessie Hammond of 504
East Forty-nint- h street, North. Miss
Towne Is a former college mate of Miss
Jessie Hammond.

Whether the state of Oregon will In-

stall a small printing plant, or buy the
one which belonged to the late Willis
Dunlway, state printer, or lease a prop-
erty, are problems which It is reported
will be considered following a, report of
a board appointed to appraise the Dunl-
way plant at Salem. George ' Putman,
editor of the Mail Tribune of Medford,
one of the three men entrusted with the
duty of making the appraisement, Is In
Portland today en route to Salem. He
says the appraisers will meet tomorrow
at the capital to look over the Dunlway
property. The board, will report to the
state printing board.- - Mr. Putman is at
the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McMaster of
Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Ladd of Pittsburg, and J. F. S. Church
of Chicago comprise a party of promi

- a. w. Wilson, William wu--
son, and W. M, Ryan who registered as
from Mobile, Ala., and Portland. They
left here for Tillamook at 4 o'clock.

Baker-Frenc- h,

A pretty little wedding; occurred at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
1614 Twelfth avenue West Seattle, Sun-
day evening at 8, o'clock, when Miss Ma-
bel French and Daniel M. Baker, both
of . Portland, were-- unl ted- - la marriage.
Rev. A. W. Leonard officiated.

The living; room was handsomely dec-
orated with palms and pink gladioli,
while yellow cactus dahlias were used
in tha dining room.

Miss Mildred Eaton played the wed-
ding march and just before the cere-
mony Mrs. Howard H. Taylor sang "I
Love You So."

A wedding dinner was served later
at the Hotel Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker left for a trio to

atnrday Hours fltM A.L ttSOV. K.Move Xonrs tt30 to Bt80 Sally, Xxeept aatwday.

irternoon a pleasure.
,

Carruth-Bran- t.
t

Miss Hilda Brant and Professor F.
R. Carruth were united in marriage re-

cently at the home of Mrs. Norton,
725 East Forty-secon- d street. The bride
la a araudata of Lincoln high school
and of the University of Oregon. She Doubled" Stamps on Entire 2nd FloorTomorrow!

With 'All Cash Purchases ol 10c or More Ask tor Cash Saleschecks
Start the Fall buying tomorrow and get Double "S. & H." trading stamps with your purchases. Women's and Misses' Ready- - "

to-We- ar Apparel of all kinds Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists, Kimonos, Petticoats Children's and Infants' Wearables Muslin
Underwear, Corsets, etc. Also Double Stamps tomorrow on Cash Purchases in Art Goods, Hair Goods and Millinery Depart-
ments, the Second Floor. Present cash sales checks at Stamp Booth on Main Floor day purchases are made in order to
get Double Stamps.

JUST RECEIVED Carload Famous Holt Orchards Canning Peaches
riiic, ririai jracit raiicy mucriu rrcaiuiic opcuui wk. uaic ii tr rs
Grocery Department Fourth Floor We will distribute a straight carload of these famous peaches to our customerMo
morrow at a very low price. Especially selected fruit in fine even pack, highly colored and delicious. Don't put off buy-

ing for it's not likely you'll buy peaches of this quality again this season. Order by telephone if you cannot come in person.

Victoria, Vancouver and the Canadian
Rockies, and upon their return will be
at home at 407 East Fifteenth street
North, Portland.

Portland, Girl Complimented.
A number of social events are being

planned in compliment to Miss Mar-
garet Sheeny of Portland, who Is theguest of Miss Pearl and Miss Grace
Jennings at East 91$ Mission avenue,
says the Spokesman-Revie- Miss
Sheeny is a member of the Gamma Phi
Beta sorority of of Ore-
gon.

Miss Grace and Miss Pearl Jennings
will be hostesses at the first of theseaffairs tomorrow afternoon when they
preside over a "pink" luncheon at their
home. Pink sweet peas will assist In
carrying out the color scheme. Covers
will be laid for 16. Cards wllk-b- the
diversion after the luncheon.

Cummisky-GIencros- s.

A quiet .wedding took place Wednes-
day morning at 8:30 o'clock at St. James'
Cathedral, when Miss Rose Glencross
of this city and Mr. Albert J. Cumniisky
of Portland, were united in marriage,
says the Seattle Times.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
John Cummlsky of Portland, assisted

AttractiveShowlngoiNewFall Coats

nent business men and their wives who
are visiting In Portland. They are reg-
istered at the Portland.

En route home Charles Thels and
family of Spokane are stopping at the
Multnomah. Mr. Thels Is a well known
broker of eastern Washington. They
have Just completed a motor trip
through southern Oregon and will make
the return Journey In a machine.

Miss Rosa' Blackmore, the English
pianist, left for Chicago last Wednes-day where she will reside in the fu-
ture. On her arrival she will be theguest of Mrs. James Gillespie, I7S1
Lake avenue. '

Mrs. M. Crump and Miss Daynea
Marsh have returned to their homes In
Walla Walla after a pleasant visit withPortland friends.

m

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Peck and littledaughter and their two house guests,
Miss Valentine and Miss Mary

have returned from a month'souting at the Nook on the South Coos
river.

Mrs. D. L. Brace, daughter Louise andson David have returned from a sixweeks' delightful stay near Brookfield.
Wash.

Mrs. George Troyer is in Walla Wal-
la, a guest of her son, T. 8. Troyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 8. Grass of Du-lut-

Minn., are guests of Mrs. Grass's
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Wells
Gilbert, 738 Gllsan street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keating of Marsh-fiel- d

are eupstn nf Mr n1 Mr-- Toni.

IS to S5 SECOND FLOOR Women who de-

mand authentic styles and like to hare
garments of distinctive cut invariably

is a charming girl with a host of .friends
wbo will be Interested to hear of her
marriage. Mr. Carruth is a graduate
of Washburn college, Topeka, Kas. He
has been connected with educational
work in Pendleton and La Grande and
last year was elected superintendent of
schools at Btanfield, Or. He was re-

cently chosen principal of the high
chool of Waitsburg, Wash.

' '
Coterie to Resume Activity.

The Coterie will begin its year's work
with a literary and musical program
Wednesday, of this week, this to be
given at Eilers auditorium at 11 a. m.
It will be followed by a luncheon at
the Portland Hotel at 18:45. Tha pro-
gram will be as follows: Piano solo,
Mrs. Lena W. Chambers; paper. "Dis-

crimination Between Cause and Ef-

fect," Miss Eleanor Baldwin; reading,
"The Young King," Helen Miller Senn;
vocal solo, Mrs. R E. Coovert. The
table diaousBion will be led by Mrs. E.
A. Beals and Mrs. Anna L. Barker.
Reservations for the luncheon must be
made with Mr. Kaufman at the Port-
land by Tuesday.

'

Children Matinee Party.
Miss Alma Cox gave a matinee party

' Saturday afternoon to a number of her
little friends in compliment to Mildred
and Albln Wollner who will leave the
first of the week-wit- h their parents to
make their home in Emmetsburg, Iowa.

After the maUnee a delightful lunch-
eon and candy pull was held at the home
of the hostess, 1140 Vernon avenue. Miss
Henderson took a number of group pic-
tures of the children.

Among those present were Catherine,
Ilene, and Rose Murphy, Uussel and
Mildred Gruff, Mildred and Alvin Woll-
ner, Lawrence Dyer, Vernon Turgerson,
George and Frank Taylor and Alma Cox,
and Grandma Nelson, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.
Wollner and Mrs. Cox.

A Pre-NopU- al Shower.
Saturday afternoon, at the lcsldence

of Mrs. Charles U. Brown, in North Mt
Tabor, assisted by Mrs. W. V. Horton,
a miscellaneous shower was given in
honor of Miss Berrie Horton.

Atyog the guests, who brought many
presents of household use and orna-
ment, were Mrs. J. Galloway, Mrs. Lorry
Thompson, Miss Olfja Pasco, Mrs. T.
Frack, Miss Cora Frack, Mrs. Anton
Handler, Miss Marion Handler, Mrs. J.
m TIM .Ti Ufa. T it Wilson Mrs NaHa

by Rev. Noonan of St. James' Cathedral.
The bride was attended by her sister,

New Fall Coatings
and Suitings

Main Floor New Furtex (Va-
lour) jn plain and brocaded effects,
new Sealskin and fancy plushes
in complete line of fashionable
new shades for coats and wraps-n- ew

wool suitings in plain and
two-tone-d effects medium weight
wool materials for dresses and
waists, Cballies, Wool Batiste,
Nuns Veiling, Henrietta, French
serge, Lansdown, Poplins, Epongs,
etc., in all the new shades for Fall,
New Velvets, Corduroys and Silks
in latest effects.

New Fall Flannels
Are Now In

Main Floor New designs and col-

orings in Bath Robe Flannels,. Vi-yel- la

Flannels, German Velours,
Salome Vellon, Outings and Robe-lan- d

Fleece Flannels. Also new
assortments Embroidered Flannels- -

in dainty designs.

come to this store. This season we have made unusual prepa-
rations to take care of our customers, with wider assortments
and more complete lines than ever before. Among the most
popular of the Inew fall materials for women's and Misses'
coats now being shown are

New Wool Velours, Wool Matelaase, Scotch Tweeds, Wool

Boucle, Diagonals, Serges, Cheviot! and Novelty Wcavea.

Stylish new cutaway effects with fancy collars and cuffs and
large, loose shoulders and sleeves. Finished welted seams.
Strictly hand tailored garments with very best grade fabrics
used in their making. Many beautiful new color combinations
are to be noted in 'the new Fall garments, as well as decidedly
new style effects. Full range of sizes for women IQK AA
and misses, Priced $15.00 to POU.UU

Miss Marie Glencross, and Mr. Leo. P.
Cummlsky acted as best man for the
groom.

Following the ceremony a' wedding
breakfast was served at the Hotel Sor-
rento for the relatives and intimate
friends present.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummlsky left for a
wedding trip to California and will be
at home after September 15, in Port
land.

e
McMillan-Prevor- t. i New Tailored Salts for FallNell H. McMillan left Wednesday on
the Breakwater for Portland where he
and Miss Hazel Clare Prevort will be
married - Wednesday, the 26th, says
the Marshf ield Record. , After a short
honeymoon Mr. McMillan and bride will
return here to make their home. Both
the young people are well known on the

H. Keating.

Mrs. Bertha Cathoy has as her houseguest. Miss Lena Kruss of North Bend.

Dr. W. A. Trimble and family have
returned from a summer outing at Sea
View.

.

Mrs. Nicholas J. Irwin and daughter
Thelma are spending some time at Long
Beach, where they have as their guests
Miss Lillian Miller and Miss Vera Kraut
of Chicago and Miss Elsie Bell of Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Harker and
Frederick Harker Jr. are passing their
holidays at Sea View, Wash. They have

15c Printed Dimitiesbay and their hosts of friends unite in SPECIAL A YARDextending them their many good wishes.

$17.50 to $78.50
SECOND FLOOR The "O.-W.-K- ." label in your new Fall
Suit is a guarantee of correct style, service, ability and quality.
We're anxious for you to see the handsome new tailored suits
which have just arrived. Smart new cutaways, fancy models,
plain tailored effects and new combination suits, matelasse,
plain and fancy wool velours, cheviots, diagonals, broadcloth,
Byadere stripes, Bedford cords, pin stripe serges, plain' serges
and novelty .mixtures, trimmings of Bulgarian embroideries,
frogs, braids, etc. Some with shawl collars, others in plain
tailored models. Splendid showing of the fash- - flJ'Tft Eft
lonable Norfolks. All sizes; special $17.50 to.. P I O.UU

Main Floor, Bargain CirFrost, Mrs. O. R. West, Mrs. Knapp, j

Mrs. Ferris, Mrs. Charles Schroeder,)
Mrs." Ascher, Mrs; X Ball. Mrs. E. "

A.'J 9ccle Sale of 27 inch
wailey and Mrs. J. w. waiters, ne Mariette Dimities ManySociety Notes.

Members of the Kappa Kappa Gammafreshments and Ice cream were served : handsome floral designs in small
neat effects. Pinks, bines, laven
der flowers on white grounds.

enjoyed a delightful luncheon In the
rathskeller of the old Oregon grille Sat-
urday afternoon.

The monthly luncheon of the mem-
bers of the Various P. H. O. chapters

as guests A. V. Anstrey and Emerson
Anstrey. Some in corded lace ectsg

15c grades, at the yard..

and a most enjoyable afternoon was
passed by all present.

Horseback Trip to Coast.
A party of 1 4 ladles and gentlemen

from the Portland Riding Academy made
a horseback trip to Hlllsboro Saturday,
spending the afternoon here, says the
Hlllsboro Independent. The ladles of
the party were nattily attired in the
standard hunting regalia, including the

Mrs. William G. Donald, who has beenwas held Saturday in the green tea room
vleitlnif her parents, Mr. and Mrs. War Women's $12.50 Wash Dresses lor $3.98

Women's $20.00 Wash Dresses lor $8.49
0DEL.of the Y. W. C. A.

Miss Elsa Koerber pave a luncheon at
ren heeler during the summer, will
leave Friday for her home In Los An-
geles. Mrs. Donald Is a former Port-
land woman, but with her husband went

the Portland hotel Friday In compliment
to Miss Ida Thomas of St Petersburg,

Second Floor Stylish new
Wash Dresses for street wear.
Linens, voiles, crash, eponges,
etc., in all colors. (PQ AQ
To $20.00 grades at P0.4:7

Second Floor Women's Tail-

ored Wash Dresses in Linens
and Striped Dimities. Range
of colors and styles. PQ QQ
Selling to $12.50, at P0.i7O

to California to live about a year ago.

Rev. C. H. French, president of Huron
college. South Dakota, occupied the pul-
pit of First Presbyterian churchPORTLAND HAS A

Free Tatting Classes
In Art Department on Second
Floor tomorrow and Thursday, 2
to 5 P. M., under direction ol ex-
pert teacher. Lessons frea if ma-
terials are purchased in Art
Needlework Department

Sale ol Ilalr Switches
Second Floor First quality natter-- al

wavy Hair Switches. ; ,

Regular $28 to $35 grades fl8.SO
$6-$- 7 Mixed Gray Switches f3.8
First quality Switches, natural
wavy, in all shades, selling for-
merly $5 to $9 at HALF PRICE
Special attention given to mak-
ing up combings and match orders.

REGULAR BONANZA Special Sale Heatherbloom and Sateen Petticoats at 98c
Women's House Dresses, Special Tomorrow, for $1.29RECENT YEARS HAVE

A Sale of Elegant Player Pianos, Best Makes, Secured Under SEEN GREATCHANGEIN

Center Circle, Main Floor These attractive House
Dresses are made from good quality checked and
striped ginghams striped and figured percales and
plain chambrays. Nicely trimmed with embroid-
eries, pipings, tucks, bands, etc. Styled with high
or Dutch necks and long or elbow OA
sleeves. All sizes? Priced special at.. PX5l

Center Circle, Main loor We'll sell dozens of
these splendid Petticoats tomorrow at this low
price. Excellent grade Heatherbloom, Sateen and
Halycon Messaline. Some with popular "Newton
Extension Band," adjustable 22 to 28 inches. Also
Istyles with string top. Good line of colors QCp
also black and stripes. Priced at special

Unusual Circumstances.

TREATMENT OF LABOR
pany each Instrument sold. Delivery
will bo made free of all charges In the
city or instrument and music rolls will
lie boxed and delivered at any depot or

It Is not yet too late to buy for only
1351 the very latest and brand uew
player pianos for which ordinarily more
than double this price would be asked.
For as little as $310 we are now In po-

sition to supply new guaranteed right- -
boat landing free of charge.

As stated heretofore, an unconditional
money back guarantee will accompany
each Instruments sold; a money back

$1.80 Wilton Velvet Carpet,$1.25Yd.
$2.25 Blgelow Axminstcr at $1.80 Yd.

Old Idea of Master and Slave
Gives Way to Humaneness
Compelled by Law,

latest player pianos,
which under ordinary circumstances
will not again be obtainable for less
than i75. Every Instrument contained
In two big carloads recently secured
by Ellers Muslo House is sacrificed at A large congregation was present In

the First Universalist church, Broad

Children's School Shoes
$2.48 and $2.98

Shoe Dept., Main Floor Tfme to think of out-

fitting the children for school. Take advan-

tage of these timely specials in School Shoes
for boys and. girls.
Special $2.4fl4air Boys' Satin Calf School
Shoes, 24 to 6. Also girls' School Shoes in
tans, gunmetals and patents. Sizes (PO AQ
WA to 2. Extra good qualities. v0Special $2.98 Pair Boys' Gunmetal Calf Shoes
with good heavy soles, and girls' School Shoes
of velour calf, Russia calf and pat- - dJO QQ
ent leather. Sizes 2tf to 6. Special P.i0

corresponding reductions.
Arrangements were consummated

Third Floor- - This price includes making, lay-
ing and lining. Best grade Bigelow Axmin-st- er

Carpets in tomplete-rang- e of tolors. No
better carpet made for wear. Grade selling
formerly at $2.25 a yard on sale the bal-

ance of this week at the extremely g- - OA
low price of, yard . tpA.OV

Third Floot? Choose any pattern in Wilton
Velvet Carpet this week at a big saving.
Beautiful two-ton- e Oriental and foliage ef-

fects richest of colorings. Come with bor-
der. Regular price of this quality is $1.80
the yard. Buy this week and pay "OK
tke 'special price of only J)

way and East Twenty-tourt- n street,
yesterday morning for the first servicewhereby we obtained at our own prtc0
after vacation In the renovated church,
which is soon to receive a new pipe
organ Which has been ordered. Bev. Dr.
James Dlmond Corby had an inspiring
and timely discourse on "The New First-clas- s Custom Drapery Work at Lowest Prices Estimstes Furnished Free of Cost

Our entire Line of Imported Cretonnes, 50 inches, wide, regular $2.50 grade, special 984
Regular 35c and 40c Cretonnes in Scores of Attractive Patterns, Special the Yard, at Ity

Thought About Labor."

agreement which protects a buyer In
every way, even to the extent that If
It is found that the same grade or qual-
ity is obtainable elsewhere for less
money wa agree to pay back all money
paid and six per cent Interest besides.

This is positively the greatest player
piano buying opportunity that we have
ever presented or that ever can be pre-
sented. Hence the above unprecedented
proposal.

Two Are Vary Elaborate,
There remain two superb, largest sire,"

most extravagantly designed and fin-
ished orchestral grand soloist player
pianos In this sale. These represent
the very acme of player piano perfec-
tion. Values such as in tho regular re-ta- ll

way are Indicated by $1276 and in
one instance at even $1460. Half prlc
takes them.

There are also quite a number of the
plulner and somewhat smaller sized
Instruments valued usually at $725.
Some are worth In the retail way only
IG50; all of them are, brand new and

Using Jesus' wordu, "My father work- -

eth hitherto and I work," as his text,
Dr. Corby said in part:

"The ancients bought and sold men;
a later age bought and sold heart beats NewFall LinesElectric Portables &Reading Lampsonly. The era of master and slave has
been supplanted by tho new day or
brotherhood. As corporations grew
large the workers became mere cogs on

two carloads of the very llnest ana in-

ternationally renowned player pianos.
Ihe factory met with difficulty and
went lntothe hands of a receiver. These
pianos belonged to bankers who had ad-

vanced a lot of money on them, The
bankers' representative finally came to
Portland. At the Oregon hotel he at
last accepted the offer made by us
whereby the entire two carloads were
turned over to v at our own price.

' Latest and Very rinest.
These player,ianos are positively the

very finest to bo had, regardless of
price, Each Instrument Is a model of
perfection. Each will appeal at once
to the best posted player pianists.

Needless to say that most extraor-dinar- y

concessions were made in order
to dispose of these costly pianos. Now
Kllcr's Music House offers these Instru-
ments for sale on the same advantageous
basis. They are to be sold at a lower
price than these or similar fine new
playrwpianos will ever again be obt-

ainable.'-'But terms are cash; no pay-
ments.-

The high, standing, the untarnished
reputation of these superb player pianos
would be severely Injured if the actual

the industrial mechanism. They were

House-Furnishin- gs Department, Third Floor
Regular $ 6.75 Electric Portable Lamps, at $ 5-4-

0 Regular $27.00 Electric Portable Lamps at f ISiOO
Regular $ 7.35 Electric Portable Lamps at f Regular $37.50 Electric Portable Lamps at f85.00
Regular $11.00 Electric Portable Lamps, at 8 10.25 Regular $ 4.50 Electric Desk Lamps, Special 8 3.60
Regular $16.50 Electric Portable Lamps at f11.00 Regular $11.00 Electric Floor Lamps, Special 8 8.80

used up, maimed by machinery, broken
on the wheels ana when noaitn was
Kono they were thrown aside like a
sucked orange. The last 26 years has
changed practically all of that for the
better. Today It Is required by law

of most beautiful tone quality, durable,
and complete "88 note" player pianos.
all accompanied with four music rolls that automatic devices shall safeguard Nickel Plated Bath Room Fixtures

'i. """" Dept. Third Floor
and benches as stated above. All are
reduced so low in price now that no one
will hesitate to boy Immediately because V ' ' ' '1 1M,. Ck.tv.. Kr.1re ftl-lf- )ui iiio ijuvub. uv iivi xtiii iv see mem
all, particularly those now priced only 80c Crystal Towel Racks now at 6M$386 ana $355.

Wm Be Taken Quickly.
This sale as above Is being hold" at

30c Nickel Tooth Brush Holders at Z3f
12c Nickel Plated Robe Hooks for 9?
$6.50 Opal Shelves, with brackets, sizesale price were published. But Ellers

Music House stakes its reputation upon cur city salesroom in the Ellers build

New Lines
Metal Novelties

Nickel and Brass
Brass Room, Third Floor Special
showing new novelties in Brass
and Nickel. Note the following:
$4.00 Smoking Sets now S3.20
$5.50 Smoking Sets now 84.40
$10.00 Smoking Sets now $8.00
$6.50 CigaV Jars, Special f5.20
$1.25 Ash Trays, special at fl.OO
$5.00 Calendar, Special at 84.0O
$1.75 Pencil Holder now at f1.40
$3.00 Book Rack now at S2.40
$1.00 Pipe Rack, special onlv 804

5x24 inches. Guard rail. Priced f5.19tthis statement, that those Instruments ing on Broadway and Alder street. Don i

are now offered for less than dealer Me'aJJf you ?"sh s,euu,ra the nicest
nnniM has ever hBrtofnrl At astoundingly low prices we

the workers on trains or around ex-

posed machinery. Where "vocational
.diseases carried off many thousands or
'left them wrecks, the law has compelled
either the change of trade or adoption
of such preventives as would safeguard
the tollers.

Changs to Humaneness.
"The new thought of labor changes

the emphasis from things to humanity.
Not how cheap, but how- safe, is the
parmount question. In Oregon wo have
the minimum wage, compelling the pay-
ment of 'such a sum to the toilers that
it shall not be necessary to sell Virtue
to maintain existence. With the work-ingman- 's

compensation act those who
are Injured or killed in the perform-
ance of their labor are entitled to re-
ceive soma pension or those dependent
upon them are saved from becoming ob-

jects of charity,
"The social ferment of our. age means

a new heaven because,' thank God, it is
bringing In a new earth. We may be

$1.50 Combination Holder for two
tumblers. Special now at each, $1.19
$2.25 Automatic Enameled Folding Rath- -

111 H' ' J know from experience that every one
of the valuable instruments will find
a quick buyer in short order. ' This Is
an opportunity that will never oome

room Seats now offered at onlv SI.50 Pit3'$6.00 Nickel-boun- d Bathroom Mirrors, on sale at speciarprice of f4.79
again. We know whereof we speak. If $7.50 Medicine Bottles, with nickel plated holders, special each fo.a

$3.00 Adjustable Shaving Mirror, nicely finished, now Offered at S3. 39
$22.50 Adjustable Bathroom Mirror, specially priced now at only, $18.0

1.35 Tran now at only 1.08

not prepared to maka complete cash aeU
tlement make a deposit when selecting
a piano, and If balance can be paid short-
ly it will be considered a sale. In con-
clusion bear in mind that Ellers --Music
House, the nation's largest , and - most
responsible musical . instrument mer

bought new player pianos of such worth
t wholesale, from the factories direct.

Some for Only 9310. . ,

The prfeo-- t which ws are disposing
of these Instruments would be consid-
ered low, very low. Indeed, If placed on
ordinary pianos.

Even at'these low sale prices. $377.50,
$335, and some for even only $310, a very
complete and exchangeable library of
music rolls, which also Includes numer-
ous special soloist rolls, will accom-
pany each instrument In this state.

An appropriate bench of the popular
combination type piano seat and play-i- f

piano bench in vna will also accuin- -

Sale Black or Tan Fibre Chair Seats Dept. 3rd Fl.
$1.50 Pip Rack, Special at f1.20
$1.50 Necktie Holders now f1.20
$1.10 Letter Holders now at 68
$3.00 Letter Holders now at f2.40
$1.75. Sealing Wax Holders S1.40

1.75 Trays now atjonly f1.40
4.50 Trays now at only S3.CO
12.00 Trays now at only S9.6918 inch Fibre Chair Seats at 20

& H. Green Tradina Stamps withchants, guarantees every statement and thankful that our universalist church
12 inch Fibre Chairj Seats at
14 inch Fibre Chair Seats at 13c
16 inch Fibre Chair Seats at 15every representation with reference tokias helped so-- noblyvto secure these re- - The artov are only lew el

the many articles being shown.all cash purchases of 10c or over. $1.00 Coasters, special at only 80this hitherto unheard of trillV eemilnJ suits 'by proclaiming universal brother
slaughter. Buy one of these player
planus now. Xuu'u never 'regret it.

hood, bringing the earth down out of
the skies and making it known by its


